
              

Mental Health Awareness Week 

May 2, 2022– May 6, 2022 

 

 

MINDFUL MONDAY – “If You Can’t Let It Go, Then Let It Be.” 
 

Mindfulness helps to improve mood and reduce stress and anxiety by being in the present moment.  We 
encourage you to check out the links below and try out one of the mindfulness activities. Mind Yeti Research-
Based Mindfulness Sessions on YouTube  https://www.gonoodle.com/tags/PXodv2/flow-and-steady 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=itZMM5gCboo https://positivepsychology.com/mindfulness-for-children-
kids-activities/ 
  
 

TAKE TIME FOR ME TUESDAY – “Always Find Time To Do The Things That Make You Happy To Be Alive.” 
 

Taking time for yourself helps regulate your feelings and maintain a sense of calm. Think about one way you 
can take time for yourself today and every day. Benefits of Me Time Creating a Self-Care Toolkit 

 
 

WELLNESS WEDNESDAY – “It Is Wellness Wednesday. Take Care Of Yourself, Stay Refreshed, And Stress 
Less.” 
 

Self- care is important for everyone’s mental health. Taking care of your physical health is also good for your 
mental health.  Something simple as getting a goodnight sleep and staying hydrated can make a big impact in 
your mental health.  
 

https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/a-to-z/p/physical-activity-and-mental-
health#:~:text=You%20could%20try%20brisk%20walking,of%20vigorous%20activity%20a%20week. 
 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
THINK GREEN THURSDAY – “Our Mental Health Matters. Take Time To Show Kindness To Yourself Today.” 
Wear GREEN to support Mental Health Awareness Day. Share your pictures on Social media with 
#CMSUgreenout 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
FUN FRIDAY – ”Have A Little Fun Today And Do Something You Enjoy!” 
 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Share your photos during this Mental Health Awareness Week 
and tag 

#CMSUgreenout 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLiaUKiwbiHMQDQLCXoPaMMYotldKlUQCw
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLiaUKiwbiHMQDQLCXoPaMMYotldKlUQCw
https://www.gonoodle.com/tags/PXodv2/flow-and-steady
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=itZMM5gCboo
https://positivepsychology.com/mindfulness-for-children-kids-activities/
https://positivepsychology.com/mindfulness-for-children-kids-activities/
https://www.clairebuck.com/benefits-of-me-time/
http://cheriecrook.com/blog/2019/09/23/how-to-create-a-self-care-toolkit
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Remember Its Okay To Ask For Help!! 

YOU ARE NOT ALONE. 
 

CMSU (Columbia/Montour/Snyder/Union) Counties 
1-800-222-9016  

 Northumberland County Crisis Line 
1-855-313-4387 

Northeast Counseling Crisis (Hazleton) 
570-735-7590 
(Nanticoke) 

570-455-6385 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Activities For Families And Youth. 
 

Vision Board  
To begin constructing your very own vision board you will need a few things.  
 
1) Collect some old magazines & newspaper clippings 
2) Find some photos that are special to you 
3) Find some quotes or sayings that inspire you 
 
These images and words can literally be anything from words that inspire you, to a sport you want to 
try, to your favorite food. 
 
Finally, share with your family and explain why each picture and word is meaningful to you. 
 
Gratitude Jar: 

1. Mason Jar (or any empty jar) can be decorated. 
2. For 30 days, write one thing that you are grateful for on a piece of paper and add it to the jar. 
3. Fill it with scraps of paper that contain things like people, activities, basic needs, furry friends, 

special memories, places you have traveled, great weather, etc. 
4. Go back and read about the blessings in your life. 
5. Practicing gratitude is good for your mental health! 

 
Smile File: 
Create a file (of course I think of a paper file but it could be electronic) that contains things that make 
you smile! 
 
It could contain positive quotes, images, memes, pictures, special memories that have meaning to 
you and takes you to a happy place! 
 
Coping Toolbox: 

1) Construct a toolbox.   It could be a cardboard box or plastic tote. 
2) Decorate it in any way. 
3) Fill it with healthy items to help when you are feeling anxious, panicky or distressed. 
4) It can contain books, blankets, art supplies, notes from supportive friends, special pictures, 

stress balls, scented candles, favorite stuffed animals, etc. 

https://www.myteenguide.com/pretty-little-liars-book-quotes/


Support for Parents/Caregivers 
https://www.paparentandfamilyalliance.org/copy-of-new-home-page 
Pa Parents and Family Alliance provide 1-on-1 support to parents and caregivers whose children (including 
those 18+) may be experiencing social, emotional, behavioral and/or mental health struggles, including 
learning and attention issues and substance use disorders. 
 
You can reach us in a variety of ways to work one on one remotely with an FSP. 
Call the Parent Support Line at 570-664-8615 anytime and leave a message. 
 
Check out their website for free resources, prerecorded webinars and future event.  
 
Talk About Mental Health 
https://www.mentalhealth.gov/talk/parents-caregivers 
As a parent or caregiver, you want the best for your child or other dependents. You may be concerned or have 
questions about certain behaviors they exhibit and how to ensure they get help.  
 
Child Mental Health & Wellbeing- 10 Top Tips for Parents - YouTube  
Watch this short video on 10 simple things we can do as parents/caregivers to help support our children’s 
mental health presented by Safeguarding Director, Sam Preston.   
 
Teen Online Support Group 
Thrive for Hope is a peer led emotional support group for youth and young adults between the ages of 16 - 29. 
 
They do not have doctors, therapists, or other medical professionals involved and are not able to give medical 
advice. 
 
Their purpose is simply to support one another through our lived experience, strength, and hope. 
 
The Zoom meeting will open at 3:45 every Thursday and the meeting begins at 4:00. 
 
We encourage that you come early and socialize, hang out, and get to know one another. 
 
Click the link below to join the meeting! 
 
We Hope to See You There!!!! 
Join the Support Group! 
Or Call in 1-301-715-8592 Meeting ID: 929 1960 2424 Passcode: 200438 
 
Mental Health and Crisis Helplines 
Local Help Line – 211 or 570-829-1341 
Website:   http://www.helpline-nepa.info/ http://nepa211.org/ 
 
Callers gain free, confidential access to thousands of programs and services that can help improve the quality 
of their lives. 
 
Help is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Also serves as an after-hours crisis service.  

https://www.paparentandfamilyalliance.org/copy-of-new-home-page
tel:+1-570-664-8615
tel:+1-570-664-8615
https://www.mentalhealth.gov/talk/parents-caregivers
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ld7tBeduqBI
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/92919602424
http://www.helpline-nepa.info/
http://nepa211.org/


 
CMSU (Columbia/Montour/Snyder/Union) Counties of Central Pennsylvania Service System  
Crisis: 1-800-222-9016 
Programs and Services: 570-275-4962 
Website: https://www.cmsu.org/crisisemergency.htm 
Provide a variety of mental health and drug and alcohol services including 24/7 crisis services.  
 
Northeast Counseling 
Crisis (Hazleton): 570-735-7590 
(Nanticoke): 570-455-6385  
Website: http://www.northeastcounseling.org/ 
Provide a variety of mental health services.  
 
Northumberland County Crisis Line 
1-855-313-4387 
https://www.norrycopa.net/index.php/contact-us/ 
Provide a variety of mental health and drug and alcohol services 
 
Pennsylvania Department of Human Services Support & Referral Helpline  
1-855-284-2494 
TTY: 724-631-5600 
Staffed by skilled and compassionate staff who will be available 24/7 to assist Pennsylvanians struggling with 
anxiety and other challenging emotions due to the COVID-19 emergency and refer them to community-based 
resources that can further help to meet individual needs.  
 
Suicide Prevention Lifeline 
1-800-273-TALK (8255) 
TTY: 1-800-799-4889 
Text: PA to 741741 
Website: www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org 
24-hour, toll-free, confidential suicide prevention hotline available to anyone in emotional distress or suicidal 
crisis.  
 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)’s National Helpline 
1-800-662-HELP (4357) 
TTY: 1-800-487-4889 
Website: www.samhsa.gov/find-help/national-helpline 
Also known as, the “Treatment Referral Routing Service”, this Helpline provides 24-hour free and confidential 
treatment referral and information about mental and/or substance use disorders, prevention, and recovery in 
English and Spanish. 
 
Disaster Distress Helpline 
1-800-985-5990 
Website: www.samhsa.gov/find-help/disaster-distress-helpline 
 
Stress, anxiety, and other depression-like symptoms are common reactions after any natural or human-caused 
disaster. 
 
Call this toll-free number to be connected to the nearest crisis center for information, support, and counseling. 
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National Domestic Violence Hotline 
1-800-799-7233 
TTY 1-800-787-3224 
 
Veteran's Crisis Line 
1-800-273-TALK (8255) 
TTY: 1-800-799-4889 
Website: www.veteranscrisisline.net 
Connects veterans in crisis (and their families and friends) with qualified, caring Department of Veterans 
Affairs responders through a confidential, toll-free hotline, online chat, or text. 
 
Treatment Locator Behavioral Health Treatment Services Locator Website: 
http://findtreatment.samhsa.gov/locator/home 
For help finding treatment: 
1-800-662-HELP (4357) https://findtreatment.gov/ 
 
Trevor Project: 
The Trevor Project provides 24/7 crisis support services to LGBTQ young people. 
Text, chat, or call anytime to reach a trained counselor. 
Free and confidential. 
1-866-488-7386 
or 
text 678-678 
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/ 
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